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Vol. XIV.ggj Children usually perspire a great 
deal, and when this is the case the 

should be instructed to see that

Not long afterwards Eugene came 
to tell me that his father was just dead, 
and that be must go to live in the big nurse
lonely house is Berkshire ; and I knew the clothes taken off at night are wrung 
that, if my promise was to bo worth out that they may be dry for-the next 
..jihisg, I rnn-t MM it now. Soon morning. ThU is particularly noose- 
afterwards, without veil, bridesmaids» sary with regard to stockings, especial y 
or bre.kf.6t, 1 WM quietly married to in damp weather, when there to no 
him. I had written to my mother, ebanee of their drying naturally, 
who had token up her reaidonoe per There are few people who are noi 
maooaUy in France, and to my brother’ fond of omeletl, and here ta a fresh way 
who erne to sty -sèilsî. «ud made a of preparing a dainty one. 
moat favorable impreaaion open Mr jnioo.of a lemon with a tableepoonfol of 
and Mra Godfrey, by his pretty man- water, and beat up with it the yolks of 
uers. He ia now in Mr Godfrey’s eight eggs and the white» of four, 

odioo, getting or rapidly, and already

ft, carefully. Have ready lour whites 
of eggs wuipped with 1 lb fine sugar to a 
high froth and ûavored with vanilla or 
lemon. Place the omelet on a dish and 
heap the frothed eggs over it. 
it lightly in an oven.

«I don't indeed. Liston I I know 
that you gave your whole heart's love, 
snob a love as no woman ran give 
twite, to Hubert Godfrey. X know 
that now yon rare for nothing hut hi» 
earnory. Yet, knowing all this, I ask 

I would

yet, I think. My 
! don't quite know 
saying. And you 

; ought to try to 
Ht to think. And 
[to take me sway, 
lake me away I ' I 
toying towards him. 
I and my head waa

! POETRY. 1 am not qutti 
head is weak,

■masweetcttduong. ’ '.t.mwh.t

It waa only • broken chord of song are quite T g 
That sang itself, the livelong day, M

Over aim ùüêï ia «ay heart, ^
And always the same sweet way— D0W tbey are 

Always beginning low and soft, Oh, don’t let I
Like a tanderly ipoken “Love, good 6uddenl eode 

>« night !" J
And ending in glad and joyous strains, 1 waa overwit 

Like a morning psalm when the world g0i„g round agatS-

That fomewhere out of the vanished 

Bent foxth
HE strong j L ____ JH

Something aain to the song of birds 
When the sky is flushed with the < 

ing dawn !
Yet aid aa the thoughtful hour which 

eomes --AA&A 1
When the last red light of the day ia

Beautiful echo that drifted back H 

From the far-off shore of long ago,
Over the wide and rugged waste,

Where never the winds

tReacadian. Babiesl.y,
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Give theought to be fat.
Thin Bwbiee a chases. Give

Ply you to trait joutielf to me. 
put no irksome restraint npsn yon ; 1 
would make yon freer than you are 
oow—thankful for just so mnoh of the 
love sad duty of a wife u you wild

T,£L
sel&shaess. He oontineed—

“If you think I have oome toe won, 
remembar that 1 am offending your
rare with no level's speech a," I
shuddered. “X only oler the rare and ....... . .
kindnem of one whom you know, and My husband and I lived very quiet- 
i„ whom you can trust just a little, to 1» at Brat | but, as the house had a 
comfort you and win you gradually reputation for hospitality to be kept 
back to Ufa again. Will you let me ?" up, I gradually shook off my distaste 

I made an effort to gather my for all society, and boob found myself 
dllghler thoughts together, and stood for was in the full current of the life of “the A Hudson’» Bay Pott.

We were sway from England four minutes thinking. W°iA. ,ir.nBe that the oositiou I mow Lifo at a itistaut Hudson Bay post,
moaths, Tom aocompaoyiog ua as far “I have been very aelffah, very uu- eho„idS|llvc been the height of far ftom a reilway, may seem e very 
as Parie, where he settled down to hi» grateful. But I inuat tell rest--the. , -ou„, girl—sti|> quiet and nniutoresting one to dweller»
bueinc again. I had one ,ou,on of truth. The thought ZZtTuZ thaf " bred to tbs in bu-y town, ; but, quiet ss it is. the

quiet happiocas in the new harmoiy hateful to me ; but, i joa m ee should have fallen into tbe particular post iu the distritit is the
between Mr and Mrs Godfrey. The believe the wreok of my 16 0 lire so eaaîXy. I have b«o..me -nooees- centre of all life and animation for »U 
real feeling and sympathy the latter ueeeesary to your happiMs, J > m a horteae- I give my whole «hile moo. hslf hrccds and Indians 
hadehownet the i.inera and death of ^*£1- ,0‘u ieB to , career the triompha of J-JM.

_ „ y-ft'*** b^^dLx^Litoing. the hsokwoods P-S

-nt- «.... ™ aî.rr-.srq;
now; w I beg you- ,„d oou. epgrem that I .mepoaoa^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ amoti„.,, but
eider whet I have jnst rald. H-ye" V ', _ *‘d v u d d Hiking little. Perhaps they want to

***** H.aud^Uuto.-br- aell someskioe-o, very like,, they

is grateful for my abate in his ; but ho 
is not quite content. He wants—wait» 
for something more. It hurts me to 
toe the patieooe with which he still vau 
hopes for the full, unreserved love 
which I ranoot give him, though 1 
know my life, as well as his, would tor 
brighter if X could. 1 know ho ie 
worthy of all that a woman ran give ;
I try hard to please him, amuse him, 
sharing his interest in life and uphold
ing them when I ran. 1 do give lam 
all that is in my power now ; sod 1 am 
only twenty-five. Perhaps 
shall be able to give him more ; and 1 
pray Heaven that I may.

the asp.

Domestic Hints.

ff yon fear that your new prior 
frock Is going to fade, put » hrtlc 

vinegar in the rinse water.
Breathing through the month during 

sleep is a common oauae of nightmare 
and distressing dreams.

Someone recently propounded t o 
theory that girls with pretty 
«mnvr become engaged than those with 
common appellations.

It is stated that a pail of water con

them

Scott’s■a i i

Mia the
r to walk

' , ashamed of my own

He stayed to dinner there, but did not 
obtrude open me, and scarcely apoV 
to me again except to hid me good bye.

Soon after this Stole «ma, and the 
light of my darling alitor comforted 

littk. She eoald not come with 
me to Switaerlend, having to go to the 
seaside with her pupils ; but Mr end 
Mrs Godfrey were so kind that I felt 
almost as if I had indeed been their

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
With hypophosphltes, 
watch them grow Fat, Chub
by, Healthy, Bright. Fkysi- 
ciam, the world over, endorse

Don't he deceived by Sabstltiitis!
goott A Bowne, BeUetl.U- AilDrugsis;.. i-t- A?L

and will continue to guarantee satlsfsetio 
on »ll work turned out.

Newsy communications from. *“£*,*! lt 
of tbe county, or article, upo- ho topio. it.

over a ficticious signature.
**“bSvibswSs:

k Proprietors,
.lfvitie, M. 8

and its witchery clear and
establishing a reputation fi,r dressioR 
well.
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DIRECTORY. of gladness"bit
Editors

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Bringing tbe oder of wild wood flowers ;
The laughing song of the mountain xill ; 

The green, glad fields where the cowslips
A nd*the g'leam of waters calm and still.

Wo
é

!'■ Legal Decisions

attiass o "
' “Vh^Y^rson orders his paper dlscon-

»»l
the office or not. nALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Bools

3 The courts have decided that relus- 0 * Shoes, Furniture, 4c.

Q™ BROS,-Print.» and Puto 

JJ R PAYZANT A SON, Dan lists.

TT ABRIS, 0. D.—General Dry Good» 
AJ-Olothing and Ganta’ Funmhihgs. | 
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Makar and 
■D-Jeweller.
ET IQQINS, W. J.-Qeneral Coal Deal 
U er. Coal always on hand.

The undermentioned firms will uae 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
hem as our most enterprising business

Bitting alone in the twilight still,
Whose mantle covers the earth with

My heart *is touched, and ray eyes grow 

dim.
As the glow of the sunset fades aw ▼ ; 

And I feel the presence of the unseen1
guests

That out of the shadowy regions

his eon had endeared her to her husband» 
shock seemed to have made

ed

1throng,
And I know they have crossed froi^the 

further shore
HuSert’i lake and for my own, and t 
think my affection was a link between 
them. If it had not been for the pre* 

of theae loving friends, I think I 
should have gone mad among those 
awful Swiss mountains, the sight of 
which increased tenfold the sense of

I
-6 On the slender thread of the sweet old 

song. I
you may hate mo. 
ha took my hand. •‘Tell me 
other time ; not now, I pray you-I 
mono t beer it, Let me walk on aioa..

desolation in m, heart. <*-**•” A=d 1 *»,J
For the first time ainee Hubert^ him, alm.it hating him for-hra readt- 

death, I had a feeling of gladneea when ne» to eoo.pt my grudging »««•“<">■ 
we got back to Uawkbtoue oooe more, At the batoning of the Now Year

S?522ROCKWELL 4 CO.-Book - «lien. ,till lod hopeleae, I heard a footstep in «ummer fiower. on it wore dead now . loar.ted upoo that, where po I ‘
Hatatîoncr., Picture Fr‘m*”î.J!ôo tha ohurohyard. 1 had not eurioeity it waa choked up with the decaying into indifference. A it* daya after
^:.Pi,nr'" °rgM" “d 3,W“8 elgh to turu rny brad to toe »h?o leave, that the wind had ew.pt into ward. I ^ to to. »+. A.J

RAND, G, V.—Druge, and Fancy had entered. At last a man stood by heapa among the gravestones, it on t . Pl fiP ne picturing to
LvQooda. . L, sido. I rose slowly end looked at abandoned, negleeted-eo anew. X my fWMw >» WW"» '„ p‘__.:..g,.“
SLEEP, L. w,-Importer «.d dtoOm > j, B h knelt down beside it, and my tears fei> myself the poor child a
issSKSiSK. r™ —r , ..Ud ,1.1, ». ..«I.™-1

with me to plaotthere. “«e,i“ll- But ah. w« not atnomo.
I did not feel now aa l had frit four 1 wont atraight on to the South Kou- 

month, before. 1 knew now that it aington Mutoum sud into the Art 
waa not Hubert, not my own Hubert. Library, where she dpoot much of her 
that lay there j hat the ^knowledge «pure tim^^toe a-ae »m«th g 

“Have you come to torment me made my looelioeee more complete, 
seain now Î” Not theie } certainly not there ; then
'"No," said bo gently. “I esmo to where waa he ? 1 did not know, 

try to comfort you; and 1 will leave When the dark waa drawing in and 
you thin moment, if you please. Be- the desk creeping over tbe churchyard, 
member, your grief ia truly mine. I I kissed tha atone once mere, and left

Iwoold have giian the world to live it. In the poeeh 1 met Eugene. 1
bed not seen him tinoc oar return.

This »se iiuo. I niuatecd what “I knew ï9»s»nld he here to*d»y,"

‘llp’! he tad done ; and in misery and ahame toid he.
A well-known PHYSICIAN I le.oed ag.iust the heed,tone end I w« «lient; a horrible feeling ...

RECOMMENDED I buret into week leers. __ creeping over me that I could not
Skoda’s Discovery "Yea, yea; and you did lave him escape from thSiren, that l waa surely 

™, wife which she has taken —for a little while, Indeed I am no1 becoming hia p .■ ,
with the meet aatlafaptor^ r""*11- ungrateful to you," I eobbtd, totting “You are trrmbhog with sold, »r 
T* '»•' ,m“ totrl"bM?îrSSrS3 m, handkerchief fall. he ; end, before I conld remet, he bad
•iltlr’n sensitive taco whtcl ahavlng He picked it up. 1 waa quivering placed round my ehouldera my own fur 

Irritate. 41 over from weakness, and he support- mantle, which he was. carrying.
SkSda’B German SoaD jpg ec „nd iricd to dvv mV eyes. But called at before coming

LXÔton «d cKig‘nï thetttn ora the action was the very ..me that of here. They .old me you had gone to 
has only to try it to appreciate Ua au» (juh,rt 0B that winter afternoon on the pitot something on the grave, 
porlortfr over all common ; and 1 shrank away from hi. My toar. began to fall again.

Skoda’s Discovery "Y„, yee, end to.we=p the laavee
SIS yêü wdi.“ StdStt “vtoTfrJî “Dou't-oh, don't I He did that, -it was all choked up. But the

WMI»™ U»- ■“"***■I and vou have no right to comfort me. dead must be htddeu away an orgot had not explained
You are not loyal," I burst out, wound- len, and ‘Place aux v,vaut. /' «id I the eight seen Th( „^,ieoee
ed,.nd in my selfish anger trying to WM»- Î ' -But, Guinevere, y»o don't under- men of ail .gee i. in f.™rof eh. hebit

nd back. **H eeemS aot ,ame,u,H,r' , . . •» Baifi Klaie of tretiuui up early m the morning,“I am free oow," said he gently. Guinevere, the dead suffer no longer, ‘ton , I ™ ‘ ' him.1 The praetioe ie etoeely oonnooted with

"I did net moan to hurt you. 0,1, while the li.bg—" H. p.ueed, "JL. of life. It to .1.0—d

I know you are doing yourself barm looking down at me sorrowfully. . with happiness and activity of life*
and wasting away under your sorrow, “The living «» taka rare o. them- «U- T beforehand with A good remedy for exoeraiva per

selves, eutd I. u i .Illh™ “I am enuaxedI,citation to earholio .aid, one part.
I want you «) be brave, and to face the “Yet toit not better to betoken you, raid I, »■ tog. | bP tnl, .iam> four paru; etaroh, two

world again, hard though it to, I know, earo of, Guinevere ?" ho aakod softly. „ fo,B both. I hundred parta i French
And—and,” be went on, bb fooe giving “You tbrak 1 nut marry you now, Quinevere you must insist parts ; oil of lemon, two parte. Ma e
way. littto, “! want, onto remember I broke out Uteri,, ttopptng, and bavin, me. ! fine pn.de, to be -

that there are—perhaps not very many, looking up at him, P° j her to give up aud feet, or to be sprinkled ns w
bat just a few people in the world who < “Ne ; but I know that life will have I J stage, ao I have th, the glove, or atookings,
are read, to do all they can to ahield no value for me if you do not, said h » ^8 w her And| EUie,” asked Mother, would do welt to «=«••»•
yon aud care tor you ; aod, if tbe world earnestly, but gently. wh.t Tom “do you want to ha toft an old ] «eneible lady who tettehea her < u , « _» in n1

cannot be » happy place to you an, “You are dtoemng youreott W^‘! olij'? yj, hld ^h, have me, and 1 when in play ho. to ^ Jh > VT. J. Balcom
longer, at lea«t thay would smooth the love do you think X have kft I . car e,ddmg ehall be firet." her little girls play »t ^ek dolle, h„ ,Mured an Auotioneer'slicense and
rough patk for you as much aa possible.' you? Do Jim jhmk, if jfou were —. ,f eeldiog eM grit; they wore toaohes them how to make real lmeoed ^ pri:pared to *dl oil kinds of Real and

,^■22.,;^'™““'" z?z,s:
Jz.z&s&Vù stSÿShtxr- - ——“

are only loafing.
Often they come to see the manager 

simply in>he hope of getting an ad. - 
Kfmoney or uf stores on credit, 

pxevMius vx going on a prolonged hunk, 
inj^twp, when, if refused (he first time, 
They will hang about for day*, persist- 
eutiy and petulantly returning tolhe 
oliuvgu. But this advance is often V 
allowed, repayment berog taken, when 
the furs come iu in the spring.

The Indiana look upon the manager 
of a Had on Biy post very mudU in 
the light of a father, and if he is a 
good hearted fellow, as he usually is, 
he in tiro comes to“regard almost in 
the light of his children, and to know 
the characteristics of each one of them. 
But, like a father with his children, he 

what is good fin them, and

mere of the Yarmouth steam.l,,, 
'-ave Yarmouth nvcr> Tuesday

tapai
John (Suodiy, excepted), 
mets of the International Line lea.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omoa Hones, 8 a. *. ve 8.86 r. «• E»ii-

"I'^THauSrTa’ndtVlVdeor oloMMlie
-SELECT STORY.

It 111 Virils lira.Expresa west close at 10.20 a. m. 
Express east elos« at 4 35 p. m. 
Eeutvftle ^V.^ratMtoU, BY FLGB1N0B WARDEN.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. I 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Clos*»dl 
ou .s.vturdsy at l p. m.

(i. W. Moaao, Agout.

CHAPTER XV III.—Continued.
Inn

Churchen.________

ÆirsSis
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at U 80 a m 
Half hour prajer meeting after ovcniug

»oaU free j all are welcome, lum*** 
will be cared for by

tallT8MonsLy lhovarioH8ro,1,(' 

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
*f*n*nd Msimger and Sfcreiary. 
IEIILA1ÎD, Resident Manager.

¥
10

day 1

I asked| UshersColin W Rosooe, 
A naW Babss

often in many ways has to deny them 
to protect them against themselves.— 
Blackwood s Magazine.

ror Sale ! chaw mmm
wIsm-I’llKSBYTEBUM OBUBCH—Bev. D, 

J Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew s Church, 
Wolfvillu : Public Worship every Sunday
:!iipr-rn.d,;ï,MLto,oti-"t^:r;

at 7 ao p. or. ChalmePs Church, Lower 
: Public Worship on bitoday at a 

iy School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Tuesday at 7.80 p. m.

Et T_0_LBT!

Subscriber offers for sale or til 
house and land in Wolfvillel 
as the Andrevp DeWolf pro.! 
outaining house, barn aud out-] 
>s, and 1^ acres of land—ill 
orchard. Sold en bloc or iij

~rt l ” R. W. 8TOBB8, 

or E. S. CRAWLEY.

IITITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and that 1 was moved out of my apathy, 
w dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, bal 0D|. ioto anger that any man but 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents F ' L, ^ Hubert should dare to look at
makings.________ —

--------------------------------------- 1 me <5,

'"I*
V

Horton 
p. m. bunda 
Meeting on

going on in the Mu earn, and the 
library was almost deserted. However,
m »» • % * 4----X Awm thna isueieu * Mwiiu «*•«— — — ■---
other oni of the room, «ni I walked

uXetsSwr-ssi-to..»---
eaa waa behind it. X walked-, «111, a room where there ha. h> ™«k»g. 
aod looked round the book., There will absorb all the odor of the tobacco.

the, both looked up, Eleie red aid haa invaded a houae. 
confond, Tom oool and amuaad. He From November ,o Apr.l oh. dr o 
inmned up and gave me hi. arm, and grow ver, little and pain no we. ht, 
we went out, EUie walking no th. from April to Julytl*!«•»•

sir~... roa Stilus :

-------------------w.nwljjtora-j-ssnsj
It to evident that the relative mérita of

Principal
MteTMUirinT CHCSCU—IU.. Ciij-

School at 13 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday owning aUS6. 
Ait the sews wrs £$•« and Stronger» Wel
comed at all the services - At Urteuwich. 
preaching at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on l hursdays.

8t JOHN’SCHUHOH—tSunda, «ervloee
S uu £ ; SBd“»“htt

ita Service ever, WeJnewia, at7.no

«: ™ wCommercial
DepartmentA

olok Blood Purifier
CÏÏBB18.

iSs
Kent's

BUI
Sumluary,

A Racking Gough
Cured by Ayer’s Oherry BectoraL 
Mrs. F. D. Hall, 817 Genesaee BL, 
Lockport, N. Y., says:

Over thirty year» ago, I remember 
hearing my father describe the wonder
ful curative effects of Ayer’s Cherry 
pectora!.#During a recent attack of La 
Grippe, which assumed the form of • 
catarrh,soreness of the lungs, accom
panied by an aggravatlnggpough, 1 
un»* various remedies aud prescriptions, 
While some of these medicine, partially 
alleviated the coughing during the day, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
w ould seize me the moment I attempted 
to lie down at night- After ten or twelve 
such nights, I was

Nearly In Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night 
in my easy, chair, and procure what 
Aleep I could In that way. It oc
curred to me that I had a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I took B 

lui of this preparation in a little 
water, and was able to lit, down without
coughing. In a few moments, I e 

and awoke in the morning 
gr^aliy refreshed and feeling much 
better. I took a teaspoonful of tbe Peo- 
toral every night for a week, ‘hen grad- 
aally decreased the dose, and In two 
weeks my cough was cured."

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.O.Ayet fcCo.,Lowell,Mess.
Prompt to act, ««re to cur*

« U

KBV. KBSNKVH 0. HIND, Rector. 
Hubert W. atone, I 
b. J, Rutherford, J

. each month. . ________

I
‘ > bottle «even ol Wardens.
r

Sfefei «pi

•R-.
:

A- ' k A. U-, 
id Friday8ï-«

al the Museum," said he.
And then, both at onto, they began

to give me an explanation, which tiro two ayetem. depend upon 

wo„.d have been anything h.t Car

of the wisest

of each t, tiecretary. the

leiuperttiicc.______ _

N ti. ofT. meets 
in their Hall

J

at 8.0U o'clock, ■■■i 1NOTICE.

U to,1 llnreeuieo look after her i ehe bids felt 
altar- to he a trotter.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T., meeU 
every Saturday evening in Temperance ; 
Hell at 8 00 o’clock.

I
uiion at 3 o'clock. ■

W. J. Baloow. 
Wolhitto, May 31et, 1894. and for four own sake sud—his sake

, APPLE TREES for SALE !
For the Fall and next Spring trade, FOR SALE.

atthe Ü

«■T Orders aolicitod end toti.fa.tion b.W.o

, . I
back®® USKSKODA’8 DIE 

I The Great Blood and N,TIME
aire.

i
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